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Delicious
Confection

Cream Mints

25c lb

Sold only in our Stores
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BRAND
Condensed Milk

lebust and sturdy health
is come to the many thou--

linds of children who have
Keen fed en Eagle Brand
pi their grateful mothers
fcve testified. Fer it is pure
tilk and pure sugar in cen-Imie- nt

form the natural
fted for babies.
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The Cantilever
Idea

The eniovnVile nnmfnvt nnH thn
W vigor which women secure

ps Cantilever Shoes come from
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of proved value. Ordinary
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DESERTS TEAROOM

TO LEARN TO FIGHT

Harry Kemp, Peet and Thinker,
Takes Up Neble Art of

Self-Defen-se

FIGURED IN ELOPEMENT

Harry Kemp, erstwhile member of
several Little - Groups-o- f -- Serious-Thinkers,

poet, Socialist and stowa-
way, has shaken from hla feet the dust
of the Tea N Tcsrwhlch as every one
who thinks knows is the very green-
est spot In Grecriwlch Village, and has
allied himself for the time being with
certain muscular but
persons whom he has retained te fach
him the noble art of e.

In ether words, he is going te lenrn
te fight.

Harry wen ephemeral prominence
some years age by eloping with Upton
Sinclair's wife from the Arden Colony,
which was one of the little groups
aforementioned. Their romance was one
of thoae "We

-
affairs.

The unfortunate oenoncnt who will
face the annihilation which Harry fs

for him is none ether llinn
amuel DeWltt, one of these gentlemen

whose presence In the New Yerk Legis-
lature was rejected by that body. Seme
authorities held that his private brand
of belshcvlsm caused bin political down-
fall : ethers maintain that he tried te
read some of his poetry te the assembled
statesmen.

The returns from this battle, which
will be nn honest contest with
n referee and everything, have been
consecrated by the combatants te n
fund for establishing n prize for the
most meritorious piece of verse during
the jeer.

Hut Harry feels himself at a disad-
vantage in the affairs because he never
has learned te swing the festive fist as
Samuel has done, the latter having had
a 'mere prolific, net te say fecund,
flew of neetic inspiration.

Therefore, he trains dally nt "Phila-
delphia" Jack O'Brien's place en Mad-

ieon square, New Yerk, returning enlv
nt night te the sweet solace of n dish
of oolong among the Little Greup of
People Who De Things.

FANCY POULTRY STOLEN

Eddystone Man's Hen Coop Looted
' of All but Twe Fowls

When jocund morn steed tiptoe en
the Eastern mountain top Sunday

i morning, 'Jeseph Melinskl, of Cridy- -
i stone, pa', arose from his couch with
ear attuned le catch the gladsome cluck
of his ninety-fou- r prize specimens of
fancy poultry in the back yard. There
was nnry cluck.

With fear in his heart Jeseph ran
down the back stairs and into his hen-
coop only te find the place deserted ex-

cept for one rooster nnd nn equal num-
ber of hens. The ether fowls had "flew
the coop." or, te. be mere precise, had
been snatched bodily therefrem.

His splendid aggregation of Orping-
eons, nrahmlns and Leghorns had died
te make n Reman fricassee. The sell-- I
tnry pair thnt lemained sat perched

J with drooping feothent'en their perch, a
cerr.v reminder that then was yet hope
for the future.

STORE AID GIVES PROGRAM

'Oppenhelm, fcelllns &. Co. Empleyes
Stage Entertainment

The nlxtli annual entertainment and ,

dance given by Oppenhelm, Cellins &

t'e.'s Mutunl Aid Society In the Ilcllc- -

last night was declared
a success by a Inise gathering. Tin-leas- t

of the piny, "The Fashion Flower
Gulden," was composed of pinnlecs
of the cen-pan- nnd all did well.

In the opening musical nunibcis were
Miss Mnrgaret Bates. Miss Minnie,

' Kessler. Miss Marie Kussell, Ml&s lies-- 1

sic Fogerty, Miss Hide llamaker, Mls
Frances Benrdman. Miss Kdua Hern,

' llarrv Blnck nnd the entire cast. '

Jesbe Bussillle sang "An Old-- j

Fashioned Garden." In the Colonial
lectitte were Miss Suznn Stewart. Ml-- ?

IKnthrvn Mooney. Mis Anne McMenn- -

mln, Ferdinand Undue, Clifferd llein,
Frank'Brewn nnd Harry Black, giwng

' the Colonial minuet,
i Anether nhrt of the program that .it- -

traded particular attention was the
song, "Strut Your Stuff," by Miss
Marie Samen, nsslsted by twenty-fou- r

htrutteis.
After the entertainment n dance was

gUcu.

GIRL HAS ABDUCTION TALE

Demestic Says She Was Seized by
Men Frem Aute

Mary Norten, employed as a domestic
In the family of William L. Thomsen,
ftH Milten street. Mount Airy, no- -

tilled the Chestnut Hill pollen that five
men in an nntoinehilo tried te abduct
her Sunday night about It o'clock.

She snld she screamed, and two of
the men, who had jumped out of

and teUed her, loosened their
held nnd ran back te the automobile,
whleh speeded uwny. The attempted
abduction occurred nt Geigas lane near i

the Pennsylvania Itnllread, the jming,
woman told the police. She is twenty-thre- e

years old.
Mr. Thomsen, cmplejer of the glil,

Is vice president of Thomsen & 'e.,
Inc., leather dealers. Mrs. Thomsen
said she did net knew of tli nffalr until
she was Informed by the police, as (he '

young woman had said nothing about it
to her.

killsTerself'with gas

Despondency Is Believed te Have1

Caused Weman te Commit Suicide
Despondency, it is believed, caused

Mrs. Minnie Bewers te commit suicide
this mernlns by Inhnllng gas'nt the
home of August Gogelin, 1440 North
Dever street, where he was emplejed
as housekeeper. She was engaged for
this work yesterday.

Gogelin called Mrs. Bewers this
morning, but she did net reply. He
summoned Patrolman O'Keefe, who
burst In the doer of Mm. Bewers room.
She was found dead In bed. The gas
was turned en full.

FIREMENjEPT ON JUMP

False Alarm Is Turned In in West
Philadelphia

Twe fires and a false alarm kept West
Philadelphia firemen busy last night
until midnight. The false alarm was
turned In from Thlity-sevent- h street
nnd Woodland nvenue.

An overheated kitchen stove caused
a fire in the home of Themas Cerdj-r-,

1!(W Seuth Thirty-sevent- h street, 'ihe
less was trlBlng. uainsge te me iniQmiaka
of $200 was cUM In""".(a "!"knma " t wrs.P fum. in WwZSr?m- i-re&il! 'XisnBtSaa vW. .ert6 ,reriyj-ivt- n (
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FLORIDA
SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
Happy refuse from dangerous March weather'.
Mild, balmy breezes, tunny skies music, gayety,
life and color. Spert and joy outdoor en summer
bathing beaches, championship golf courses end
tennis courts. Every comfort and luxury at
world-famou-s resort Hotels.
SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED,
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"coast"
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:SO P.M.
Philadelphia. 8:47 P.M.
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A iltndtr silk thread, in a child's
hand, is strong enough te make
a htavily leaded Shaw Walker
drawer epe. (Frem
actual photograph.)
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Shaw-Walk-er

Steel Letter Files
BUILT' like a skyscraper

skyscraper uprights,
cress-piece- s, girders, etc., of
channel steel.

Even go skyscrapers one
better, because electric welded
into one solid piece. Ne nuts
no belts no rivets no reds
no screws.

Drawers sitent and speedy.
Will run 100 years without
repair or attention.

Guaranteed the best file you
ever used or your money back.

, VISIT THE

National Business
Shew

A worth-whil- e exposition of the latest
administrative methods and appliances.
Vitully interesting te progressive business
men? Don't miss it. March 6th te 12th
inclusive, at the Commercial Museum, 34th
Street below Spruce, Philadelphia.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St, Philadelphia fuC??iw
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STRAWBRIDGE iV CLOTHIER
Men's Athletic

Underwear
Time is close by, new, when

Winter Underwear will be
packed away and men will
change te the cool, crisp,
lighter-weig- ht Underwear for
String1 and Summer. Nete
these special prices:

Check Nainsoek Athletic
Shirt and Knee Drawers
68c each. ,

Seisette Athletic Shirts and
Knee Drawers-- if 1.25 each.

Check Nainsoek, 'Stripe or
Plaid Madras Athletic Union
Suite 11.00 each.

ROCKINCHAIR '

UNION SUITS
Check Nainsoek $1.60 each.
Striped Madras ?2,00 each.
SilkymuU, a cotton material
$2.60 each.
Silk Muslin $4.00.
Light - weight Natural

Merine Weel-and-cott- Shirts
and Drawers for early Spring
wear $1.85 each.

BtrawbrMtr A Clothier
Alale 2, Markst Street

was

news for who wear

far less

or
lace and

Night or to

te
Really for are
and

or styles in

te
te

brldse & Floer West

Spring

Cellars
Twe new styles Van

Phil and Van Del have ar-
rived sell at 50c each.
soft that leek like stiff
cellars and net wilt or

are the

Strawbrldi ft Clothier
Alels 1, Market Street

A

is pretty and dainty and
seems just te
But this is

and durable as well.
$10.00 te $25.00

or
finish $11.00 and $12.50

White $52.00
$15.25 and $17.75

te $10.50
Baskets and

Stranbrldre & Clothier
Fourth Floer, Centre

',u t

Here is Opportunity
Men Wait

SIZES are Represented in the

Our Sales have
been famous for Our re-

gret in presenting former
Sales that only men who were

sixes 7 te 8, A te B
New, by spe-

cial arrangement with the James A.
Company, we have secured

lines of
(net In ALL SIZES and
ALL same grades as the
samples, sell at the same low price.

Fer Larger Women

3600 Extra-siz- e Muslin
Undergarments Under Price

Unusually interesting women extra
A group of well-mad- e, carefully proportioned Undergarments in
wide variety, at than usual prices:

Nainsoek Night Gowns $1.25 te $2.50
A style, and models elaborate with

embroidery.
high surplice neck $1.50 $3.25.

Chemises $1.50 $2.50
wonderful many beautifully both

back front.
Combinations $1.50 te.$3.25

Corset Cever with Skirt Drawers, njany
varying of elaboration.

Short Cambric 75c $1.50
Nainsoek Corset Cevers 75c $1.75

Cambric Drawers 65c te $1.50
Clothier Third

PiRSShMmbb

Twe

Van Heusen
for Men

the

te These

de
wrinkle, proving sen-

sation everywhere.

Nursery
Furniture

That
WiU Delight Parents

It
belong te baby.

Furniture strongly
made
Cribs
Wordrebes, white ivory

Cabinets
Bassinets
Hampers $i.50
Toilet $2.75

$3.25

Which
Many Every Season

Sample Sale of
Men's Banister

Shoes Oxfords
Which Begins Te-morro- w Morning

Banister
years. only

Sample

sample could
participate. however,

Banister
additional Oxfords

High Shoes)
WIDTHS

te

sizes.

tailored simply trimmed

Cambric Gowns,

values, trimmed

trimmed
degrees

Cellars,

Banister

Bed Spreads, $2.65
Dimity and

Crochet Weave
These are finer than the

usual kind at $2.65. Crochet-weav- e

Spreads in Marseilles
designs and White Dimity
Spreads of finest quality. All
in size 80x90 inches.

Strawbrldge & Clothier
Aisle 12. Filbert Street

9x12

9x15

Kugs, exv
7.6x9 feet $25.00

Rugs, 8.3x10,6 feet
9x12 --$33.50

9x12 $35.00

Is our
men who wish

by

The

Many New
Dresses Arrived

$32'.50 te $50.00
FOR WOMEN

New models, some with skirts that go
dipping up and down, in points, panels and
scallops; and with sleeves, wide and
or caught into a brncelet cuff. New irreg-
ularly draped models; new styles
with lengthening panels and trimmings; new
soft Taffeta Frecks with perky little ruffles
and puffings row upon row se many new
styles.

Krepe-kni- t, taffeta, crepe de chine and
Canten crepe. Beige, rust, navy blue and
black.

Crepe de
from $13.50 te $16.50

Seme are beaded, ethers have plaited
skirts, plaited or embroidered tunics excel-
lent Frecks, nothing like them in a long time
at these prices. Navy blue, brown and black.

Rugs, feet $35.00 te $44.50
Rugs, new $33.50 te $42.50

Rugs, 6x9 feet new $19.00 te $24.75
Rugs, and 11.3x12 $47.50 te $58.50

Rugs,
$31.50

t'

$0.80
Fer Footwear that
would retail for
one-ha- lf mere te
almost double.

ALL SIZES

Hurry!
advice

profit

Final
Clean-u-p

of Winter
Clothing

Afternoon

flowing,

sports
Scotch

(sizes

-- v

fk

7,

te r
te

I I iJ i.

ffl I 1 1

'

I s

-

present activity,
te at reductions one-thir- d te
one-ha- lf prices, can a longer.

en
started assortments extensive te insure

selection men HUltRY!

I

$15, $20, $25,
$30, $35, $40

in is recular
Hart, Schaffner & Mnrx, leading

American houses.
- StrabrnlBe

,- -- Strawbrldge A Clothier-Sec- ond Floer. Street

in

vy

iRJ YlV.sl

sufficiently

new

BIGELOW-HARTFOR- D

W. & J. SLOANE
JOHN BROMLEY &
ROXBURY CARPET CO.
BEATTIE MFG. CO.
PENN. AXM. CORP.

We have taken right out of our stock arid have mnde sharp reductions
already low prices, in order te insure quick are all standard makes as be noted

by reference te list above. kinds of desirable patterns and all colorings, for every in the
home, are represented. is unusual opportunity one net likely be equaled for a long
te come. Your home should profit by it!

The Has Alse
Reduced the Prices Some Axminster Ruas

Axminster ieet$iy.vu
Axminster
Axminster

Axminsters,
StamUss Axminsters,

Nw- -

IfflCTTW!! VTSft
W

the for

New ALL

Sample

Envelope

Nainsoek

Petticoats

Styles

Collection

"Overbroek"

and

Have

straight-lin-e

Chine Dresses

8.3x10.6

reSl

Represented

Section

vise a group 01 Axminster Kugs with
slight imperfections and, therefore, at
greater savings. There are

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $21.75
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $24.75
Heavy Axminsters, 9x12 $83.75

gf- - itrawbrtdea a riear

as
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These are the new spring styles pro-

duced by the James A. Banister Com-

pany for street, for dress and for
They arc in leathers

tan calf, grain, cordovan,
kidskin and white buckskin. The most
attractive selection we have had in
many years. There are both High
Shoes and Shoes the "sample"
croup 7 and 8 B, and 8 A),
and the Oxfords are in a complete
range of sizes and widths,
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Strawbrliise & Clothier Elhti nnd Filbert Streta
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Fer, at the rate of selling this opportunity
select Winter Suits and Overcoats of

from former Inst but few days There
were about 1,000 Overcoats and 2,000 Suits hand when this event

and the are
satisfactory for who

Suits Overcoats

Bear mind that this our
and ether

A Clothier Snfend Floer Kaet

Market

1000 Axminster Rugs
Sharply Reduced Price

SON

these rugs from
the These may

the All room
This a very te time

Lewer-price- d

of
very
even

wear. such

Lew in

from

'ii

$15, $20, $35,
$40, $55

Clethinc suDDliers
Stein-Blec- h Company,

tailoring

regular
clearance.

CUoifcUr-Feu- rth

$45,

New Prints
In Silks

Just received, some of the
prettiest new Prints that will
gladden the Spring. Large and
small designs, in the lovely
Silk Crepes that adapt them-
selves gracefully te
Spring's moods and modes. All
in the width $3.00 te
$1.00 yard.

These include the Castle
Prints, sold here exclusively

Philadelphia.

Fine Taffeta
Specially Priced

$1.75 te $2.00
In block and colors.

Strawbridae 4 (.lethiet .

Alle Centre
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These Umbrellas
Brave Any Rain

$2.50
Covered with geed quality

tape-edg- e Americun taffeta
(cotton), these Umbrellas will
withstand both wind and rain.
They are Bturdily constructed
on parugen frames for long
service.

Women's models have
carved weed handles, or are
bakelite-trimme- d and finished
with wrist cords or rings. The
.men's styles have plain or
carved creek handles, and are
easily carried en the- - ana.
Unusual at 12.50, ,
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